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MONDAY MORNING:::::: :OCTOBER 16.

Sb7ufISST-5sT <3OB OPPICK.
\V.. would call Uw attention ol MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to tbe fast that we liaTO jiwtreceived
ff >m Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Typo, and

*r« now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circuit*, Bil

Ua-jds, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tions. All orders will bo promptly filled*

News oftixe D»y*

A decision was given on Friday in tho Cinera-
. nali Courts, establishing the validity of the will

of the late John Riddell. The property in lm-
gallon amouulcd to $700,000.

George R. Graham has withdrawn from nil

editorial connection with Graham’s Magazine.

s He intend-* to edit a new illustrated periodical
calledlite “Amtrican Leader.”

IW a tc-legra-pbic despatch received on Satur-

day night, we uro informed of-tho safety of Cap.

tain Luce, of the Arctic. He, with four of the

passengors, were wived on the raft, after tho ill-

fated Teasel went down.

Indiana, like her sisters Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania, has eaten oil the iusane loot, and gone to

—the Know Nothings. Tho-majority ofthe op-

position cacuidntea for State offices will reach
10,00:1.

S. A. Highland, a cilinvn of New Uanison,

Ohio, who was t.u his way to Philadelphia, waß

robbed between Johnstown and Lancaster, on

Wednesday evening, of $1,300, in $5 and $lO,

notes on the Pittsfield Bank of Massachusetts.
No clue to the discovery of the robber lias been
obtained.
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THE OFFICIAL RETURNS
We hate determined not to bother ourselves,

nor bore onr readera with any more columns of

figures to prove the recent disaster—at least
until the counties come in officially. Then we
will givo a grand sutnmiog up, whioh we cau as*

sore the Democracy will leave a splendid margin

tomato gains upon at the next eleotion. Four
counties have reportod officiallythus far. We
give only the report for Governor and Su-
preme Judge; as for Canal Commissioner it is

all on one 6ide:
Governor. Supreme Judge.

Tbo Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company,

■Which has lost some two hundred thousand dol-

lars by the wreck of tho Artio, has received r,s

uu offset to this, from Mr. Collins, over a million

dollars in the Bhupe of premiums. The New
York Life and Trust Company, also the Mntual
Life Insurance Company, are heavy losers by the
oalamity. There was an insurance of $540,000,

of which $300,000 was in this country. Sho was

just four yoarsin service.
The steamship Europa, which arrived at Bos-

ton on Friday, brought fourteen of the survive™ of

tie Arctic disaster. Among them are C. T. Mit-
ohell, of Charleston, and Edward Dupasscur, of

New Orleans. They confirm the previon3 ac-

counts of the drowning of Mrs. Collins and her
family, by the upseitiDgof the boat. Tho Brown
family were all seen on deck tho last thing be-

fore the Arolio sank. There was, however, a

largo boat on deck, capable ot containing fifty,

which was too heavy for those on hoard to

launch. It was supposed that thiß would be
filled with passengers when the ship sank, .and
may have been picked up subsequently.
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In those couuties Prohibition has a majority

of upward!! of twelve thousand Wilmot'e dis
trlct gives about 2500 for Pollock—all a clear
gtin. The majority for this gentleman will be
upwards of 20,000; the majority for Mott will

roach 100,000. Pollock has only 7 majority in
.Vlatns county ; in 1851 Johnston had 027. The
majority against Prohibition, it is supposed, will

reach 1200. In the old Whig Ouar.l—Lancaster
county—Ilicstcr, regular Whig, is defeated by

A. E.’nohcits, K. S. Whig, cud Joshua W. Com-

ly, a candidate for District Law Judge, who run

for the Supreme Court some years ago, was de-

’feated by a man named Hays.

THE Arctic’s calamity:
WHAT CAUSED IT.

STATEMENTS OF THE RESCUED.
It appears from all accouute that the loss of

the “ Arctic ” wag owing to the criminal pcglect

of her officers,in not taking th© precautions ne-

cessary, while passing through dense fogs. A
correspondent writing, who has himself crossed
the Atlantic tunny times, remarks:

“ There aro two things which every steamer
ought to do in eailiog through a thick fog. One

i 3 to go at a very moderate rote of speed. The
Other is, to fire minute guns. Had both or either
of these ships done either cf these things, the

; disaster would not have occurred. The reck-
lessness of driving one of these colossal masses
through a fog, at the speed of “thirteen miles
an hour,” without signals of any sort—even po

much as the ringing of the ship’s bell is be-

yond description. The only apology that can be

rnado for it is, that “ all vessels do it The

answer to which is, that any nursery chnd 1
sagacity enough to sc? the glaring impropriety
of it and that it is a usage which has sent hun-

dreds of noble ships freighted with prociotvs
lives, to tho bottom of the sea. Poor Captain

Luco has himself fallen a victim to thismost re-
prehensible practice. Hie gallant conduct at tor-
lime of tho accident, entitles him to a pnitctU
aud honorable remembrance Uut let uotrmw
blind us to the fact that thi.'- was n perfectly un
necessary shipwreck—un absolutely gratmtoou

destruction cf human life A few ;»ouna* of pan-
der would, under Providence, have saved all these

lives, and averted all the sorrow and anguish
which reign to-day in eo many desolate dwell-

Shall there not be ootnc legislation to en-

force precautions like those indicated, .u.'l, *i<i

far as may be, preclude a recurrence of Hie=e
events ’

A Singular Ca«e—The KotiU Precedent
A singular case came np for decision before

Judgo Grier, iu Philadelphia, tho other day. It
appears that Henry Carey Baird, (a book pub-

lisher in that city) sued Oiirer Byrne (tSe author
of several works on Mechanics, Sto.,) in tho

United St.tea Circuit Court as an alien, to re-

cover $l6OO. The defendant did not deny the
iodcbtcdooßS, hut alleged that ho was a citiien
of the United States, and should therefore have ,
been sned in the State Courts. It appeared that

he was formerly a suhjoot of the Queen of Great
Britain, aud had declared bis intention of be-

aming a citiien of the United States. His first

paper had been taken out, but he had not per-
fected his naturalization. lie claimed to bo a

citiien under tho ruling of the Scorctary of

State.in the affair of Martin Kczsta, the Hun-
garian. The question before the Courtand jury

is, to determine whether the defendant is a citi-
r.;n or not. It is the first timo the question lies

boon raised in any of onr courts since the deci-

sion of t6c Secretory of State in the nffair of
ihe Ilnngarian. A verdict was given for plein-

.iff; but the law in the case is to be argued be-

' fore the Court on a mulion for n new trial-

I'UKTIIEK ABICT TliK CALAMITY.

The prupolk-r with which tin' Arctic canu* in

collision, prove! to bfi.ro been the French screw

steamer Vesta, which bus arrived ut St. Johns,
Newfoundland, with her foremast and bows shat
tered. Sho lost ‘birtccn of her passengers in the
collision, and bad on board thirty-mus of the Arc-

tic’s crew, whom she picked up Three of the
Arctic’s boats have net been heard trom. v es-

eels scut in search of them have n turned un-
successful. A gcntlmnau baa arrived at lb.Htou,
from New York, who says a report prevailed at

Fall River, on Thursday morning, that a vessel
laden with railroad iron bad arrived at Warren,

1L I , having on board forty persons packed up
from one of the missing loafs cf th« Arctic.

The ageuts of the Coliins Hue u New \ ork are

of opiuioo, from all siatcmeutß mane, that Mrs.

1Collins and a large number of other ladies were
; placed iu ouo of the boats, and safely launched
I under the immediate superintendence of t’apt.
Luce, and that they are safe, an i may yet be

found.
[From tbo N-w \o k of VriJay-1

PATRICK TOBIN'S S rATKMRN V.
Wc left Liverpool about teu o'clook on tbo racr

ning of tbo 20th of September. nod had tultra
My good weather until th>' 2jth: nti hiol
well, ami wo expects! t » r--;vh Now Ycri on W*'
Saturday frllowujg. Tb*: w.a :ftul

tho e?aan quid .19 :i liU-*: '•••• v "'7 '
such as iu common on tbo U oik-. r.inlord
jects at any distance inir-iMe. Tbrr- ■» '•*

usual “ h-ok out*’ fr-rvard. *:»•! ti “t-.-'anir

was going at !n-r or 1-n:.v> v- >•

l bad just gone on tho wv.o I—r.----n v. 4 ..-n
the two Te***is struck 'i ho - i'r ‘ '^ r'
wa« not very amßibly fo’t tj '*• l

j m.’dintc r.Urm. The .*!• ** r * "

A National Catllo Show will be held in . opened to reducy the am '-i*. •;

Springfield, Clark County, Ohio, on

27th and 28th of this month, by the L. -g- ■, _ wm[ .a going tint: ’>>■ v
ricaltural Society, of which Hon. Marshall I’.

wori. Jj wa, p »i n? on <-

Wilder of Maos is President. Six thousand ordered mo hick. 1 *•••».,

dollars'will he awarded in premiums, of. "

whichutre larger than hate ever boon ontred by Walk* r ytrsi-t- ! m :o!y. !
tiny Agricultural Scciny cither in thin or othrr . , ,toa:n UQ{ll ta ,. iu • •*» m r

countries. Among than we notice the fuliow- : -rdy thought* n~w wer t • n,v i.-m-

-log: tire hundred dollars for the best bull and
"re cowa or heifers, of one year am uptrur

!orwari purr.p Kr n, (t.rr. ••

from any one herd. Three hundred dollar* fer ; Wfrre .-.H cxliinz i v >h. -r .» r* r-

■ho bo-t L»u w bam bull. Two buadi.il -1:-H ;i* 5 to the firemen t- »• - '-- J - ‘
or ti c k« Durham cow. Other largo pro- ;m,V'. .
diom-are cHd-red in the respective Weeds, l. e s ,,jj ,i .

: ddpes ill the viirious classes have beta V'lict, ! , ;avc,| dhr i M-

eith great csre, and cous'.i’.ute a phalanx of An
IcuUnraltalrnt of the lire' order. All the Oh."

Itaiiw.ayr, cxcel't the Mad liner and Lake Eli.

V!*,».'«£* i! Tiocetl the editor c-i the Tribute of that rn.t. uny Apr ,CQlul ,„,
„

rifgfe#?’’*l *l The result of Iho election of 1*54 has evident.; coun(rk.t . Among them we notice the fe.low- , -<>i> >—-w , , ,
,"\tj eonvineed.our neighbor of the «.hat then , iag:_ fi« bnudred MUru fur the beet boll and hen *• -

nnlt,n£!er a Pmmid,-an,.l Rhnrn.Hv

■
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is A’rsotn.ciMrat.-Hetveft-T In election c«wds<». *
.hall .dept the 0‘»"- ner-OeU,y lh. lending r“ •
nnnervlnthe en-tero cUW...n.I *T ofc. inthe west,ol not

Jlid,isa ticket at the fieaj id' our oolumce.
That is from tho Pittsburgh Oaiellt. It is »

very ciaet imitation of the course pursued by

the Note York Tribune several months ago. The

motives or the editor of the GuzeUe are also

Bimilar. The Tribune did it vtben made full;

aware that there wits no longer a national Whig

party. The result of the election iu 1852 con-

vinced the editor of the Tribune of that fn.-t.

The result of the election of 1854 has evident!;
convinced eur neighbor of the OuzeiU that there
is no longer n /’mnsyfrunia Whig parly, fmr

neighbor is right. No one can doubt it. The
storm invoked by Whig '* br.rgnn a r ”■

the recent campaign, l as pic,Urate 1 iho-Vh-g

party forever in this S'nß. Sec the result fo.

proof.
A Know Nothing Orvrrnrr ; lor without their

support he coold never have bren elected.

A Democratic Judge of the Supreme Court

iu apito of the efforts to defeat him.
A Democratic Citntd Commissioner.
One Democratic member of the legislature

from this old Whig county.
Two Whig members only from old Allegheny

and
Two Native Amerioan K. N. members, one ol

whom was ‘‘ormally read out of the Vhi* party

eome mODths ngo ; aud will he lound on the aide

of the Democracy.

A Democratic Register.
A Native American IC. N. Recorder.
A «<

“ Clerk of the Coorts.

A u it *» Commissioner.
“ Auditor.

A Whig Coogrosrman.

Tire Democrats ami Wldgs tbc-u ba*c fared
about alike an toUbe county offices; and tbc
democrats have eccored two to one on the State

Bach are the/first fruits of the much boasted
coalitions, &p*frir us they affect us. But in other
parts of the State the Democrats hare fared
still bolter. In Philadelphia county for in
stance, nearly all the rsluable local offices, tho

most valuable in tho 3tato, aTe given to the

Democrats. But tie cannot stop to specify
farther.

One thing is perfectly apparent. It is, that j
Anti-Nebraskaism had hardly anything to do

nith the result. A notable proof that this is

true ia found in our own county. Wm. E. Ste-
venson was placed on the Whig tieket as an

Abalitiemitl—not Whig—and as the represents
tire of the Anti : Nebraska Bentiment of this
county in the He hod as a basis of
success, the whole Whig"tnd Free Soil parties;
and he was supported by many K. No. Ho was

defeated by Mr. Eyeter, who wasrejected by tho

Whigs, and had only a few hundred Native Amer-

ican votes as a basis from which to Btart in the-
race. Such ia the luck of Anti-Nebraskaism in

this county. The Gazette earnestly advooated
the eleotion of Stevenson. Ha in defeated. The
Gautte urged the eleotion of the whole Whig

tioket. But three out of eleven are elected.

What wonder thc-n that the editor of that paper
(a tired of such fruitless and thankless labors f

No wonder he has resolved to place no ticket at

file head of his columns hereafter.
_* We havo thought proper to recapitulate re-

sults once more, not out of any unkind spirit

itowarde our neighbor, but to show, whotgthe

facts fully sustain, that Know Nothlngißm

alone determined the election ; and that the Ne-
braska question had scarco a feather’s weight of

influence in the contest.
Town Elections in Connecticut.

“The town election recently recently held ConuecUcut
have resalted io.fr,tot of tbo Democrmtß. As to m heard
from, the Democrats lmve carried 4< towns, tuc w lugs

and 13 are diviJt-d.—Kxrfjxngt I’aj-tT.

This is rather a fmddea re-action. Butsa few
months ago, one would have supposed,that Do*
mccracy wns fatally overthrown in Connecticut.
A Free 801 l governor and legislature were elco

«o agree 1 to take Mock free of charge and
•nasengera at half price, and «i>e Pcunßyitn.iia

Vatral and Sew York Coutr.l hr.ro tiptoed to

iJ the same. It aid undoubtedly be a great ex-

__

yitir- Hobba' locks will arail littlc''s£aiofit n

-nettled burglar, it seems. The other day a

estaurant waa entered in Philadelphia r.n-1 the

deffinding it impossible to pick the lock, cut a

,rge hole in the door of the safe with a pecu-
ijr kind of bit and brace. The door was of

tronght iron, and the hole was made as neatly

s if done with a cutting machine. Ho g-.t

tr his ingenuity nod pains, about slob in
toney.

yg- We would refer our readers lo tho ud-

.ertisement of A. A. Mason & Co. He has a

iarge and splendid of goods at his big

warehouse on Fifth street; and ho sells them
cheep. Wo like tbeir motto, "One Price Only."

ToucHisti lsunsTT. —The following touching

incident is related as having occurred at the last
commencement of Rochester University :

One of the members of the graduating class,

Mr. R. C. Fenn, of Rochester, is totally blind.

When his theme was announced, President An-
,lemon remarked to the audienec that Mr teon,

tho olose of his junior year, in performing
aome chemical experiments in private, lost bis

eye-sight entirely, from the effect* of an explo-

sion, but that from unflagging energy, and by

aid of a devoted brother and attached Class-
mates, he baa been able to cbmplete the studies
of the course with honor to himself and satisfac-
tion to bis teacher*. He was then led forward
by his brother, while there was soaroely a tear-

less eye in all that vast assemblage of near two

thousand souls. His sabject was "The Lost

Senses,” the object of which was to demonstrate
the proposition that blindness is preferable to
deafness. It was discussed inan agreeable, able

and earnest manner, aftor which Mr. Feuu re-

tired amid the prolonged applause of the au-

dience.

ted, and the whole Stato was in the hands of the
abolitionists. The violent measure adopted
opened tho eyos of the people ; and at tho first
opportunity they retrace their steps ; aodDemo
oraoy resumes its sway in that State. So it

will be in all tho States. Democracy is a living
principle that no Storm of fanaticiop can destroy;

,rno sectarian prejudices pervert; no coali-
tion and no slanders eradicate from the hearts
of the American pooplo.

Its partial defeat in this Stato will do it
good; and it will riße stronger and more resolute

then ever for future action.

The Batemen children are now in Cincinnati,
on their way from California.

Mr. nml Mrs. W. J. Florence arc playiDg witb
unbounded success in Cincinnati.

Mr E. R. Lane, of Washington, Pa , died of
cholera in Cumberland, Md., on Wednesday last.
-

A proclamation has been issued by ißb Gover-
nor of Maryland, 6xing upon the 22d of Novem-
ber, ns n (lay «f thanksgiving nod prayer
throughout that Cdfcffionwealth.

Prohibition to have hied differently in

tbo farming distriota from what it did here and
In Philadelphia. Lancaster oounty is reported
at 2,000 against the measure.

A fire at New Bedford, Mass., on Wednesday
night, destroyed property to the amount of
$40,000, including six dwelling houses and an

extensive lumber yard belonging to 11. A. Kemp-
I ton.
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“Thb Gasat Wmo Pabty !”—Judge Black,
tie Democratio candidate for Supreme Jndge,
its 19,67-1 majority over Judge Smyser, his
eimpetitor, in Philadelphia county. In Alle-

g,eny county, his majority is 1007. George

Dirme, the out-and-ont Whig candidate for Canal

Commissioner, has a few over 4,000 in a poll of

11,000 votes in the latter oounty, and in Phila-

delphia, 11,600ont of more than 62,000 votes

out. “Itcm a famous vietory ” for enr Whig
friends. Wasn’t it?

One thousand laborers will be employed this
fall and winter on the Cairo levee* at the mouth
of tho Ohio. It is the intention of tbo railroad
oompany to at once use every exertion t„o perma-
nently protect the place from overflow.

A writer in the Lake Superior Journal sug-
gests that the new Stato which it is proposed to

form of that portion of Michigan, south of Lake
Superior, and portions of Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, should be called Huron. A more beautiful
and expressive name could not be adopted.

The “ Angrel Gabriel” made bis appearance
in Philadelphia on Thursday, en route for Now
York. He was seated on the top of an omnibus
and gave a single blast from his trumpet, when
discovering the police were on the alertly he
very discreetly stopped “blowing his horn.”

The Duke de Grammont, whowas one of those
lost upon the Arctio, had been sent to the
United States as attache to the French legation
at Washington. Ho was a lineal descendant of
Count Philibert de Grammot, a famous wit of the
Court of Louis XIV,‘ who when banished from
France, went to England, and become equally
famous at the dissolute Coart of Charles the
Second.

IwoD*b*Killed while Fiouting.—Recently
while Mr. Nelson Carter, of this plaoe, and young
Mr Wm. Keene, of Andrian, county were riding
along the road in said oounty, they encountered
two large deer (bucks) engaged in a regular set
to, with their horns so locked that they could
not disengage themselvesand thereforefell a prey
to Wm. KeenoSwhp killed them both with his

I pooket knife. MrfCarterpresented Mr. J. Wm.
I Winn, of this place, with the hams of one of
I them. —Miuouri Statesman, 6fA,
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boy named McLaughlin, whom ho would not
■ihinilou. Both were saved in our boat. It is
said a gentleman threw a hoary parse of gold
from the ship to the boy after he got into the
boat .

4^-Prof. Jlone’i luv!g«r*tla| *Uxlr*r
Cordial-—Tho overwrought brain and debilitated body

find theirbest solace and most potent restorative In thl*

unrivalled tonic. Cpcn the stomach, which la alv»7*
weakened by an exeeas of intellectual labor or an over-
taxing of the physical powers,it acta like a charm, impartl
lne to that regulator and balanee-wheel of the corporeal

machine the strength to perform ita Junctions, and the
power to secrete in duequantity the solvent jnleefin» ces-sry

for perfect digestion. There Is uo spades of nervous .dscace,

from neuralgia and tic doloreux to the lightestflattering-*

of the nervous system, which may not bepromptly subdued
by this peerless invlgorant. For all functional complaints,
whetherthe result of dissipation,orproceeding from invol-

untary cause* it U, in the fullest sense of the wonl, inval-
uable. Ladies, who suffer so severely from thisdescription

ofailments, will do well to bear tbU fact in mind.
The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-

tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;

six for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor.

Barns, the expressman, was in Mr. Dorian's
boat when I reached it. When we were taken
on board tbo Union, Borns put his hand in bis
pocket and polled out a handful of gold, saying
to us to he in good epirits, as he had plenty to
provide for us nil when we got to Quebec, even
if the American Consul did not look to us. We
thought him a fine fellow, and gavo himall the
information in our power about the names of the

efew, &c., ai. I whom we supposed safe and whom
lost. lie w; »to all carefully down.

Bloxlins for o Young Hon.
Newr be lie. If your hands cannot be use-

fully «raploj «;d, attend to the cultivation of your
mint.

Always spool: the truth.
Keep good company or none.
Make few promises.
Live up to yourengagements.
Have no very intimate friends.
Keep your own secrets, if you have any.
When you apeak to a person, look him in tho

face.
Good company und goed conversation are tho

v, rv Kinews of virtue.
Good character above all things else.
Ncverjisten to loose or idle conversation.
Vou imi better he poisoned in yourblood than

ycur principles <
.

Ymut character connot be essentially injured
by your own acts.

It ru.y one speaks evil of you, let your life be
o viriu.ms th.it uono will believe him.

Drink no intoxicating liquor.
Kscr live, misfortunes excepted, within your

:ik: mie.
Winn you retire to beri, think over what you

ivi during the day.
Nrwr speak lightly of religion.
Make uj haste to by rich, if you would pres

per.
Small trod moody gains give competency, with

tranquility of mind.
N .-vcr pUy nt any kiud of game.
Avoid temptation through fear that you may

n.vt withstaud it.
K vrn your money before you spend it.
N. vt-r run iu debt, unless you see a way to get

out again.
Never borrow if you can possibly ovoid it.
Bo just before you aro generous.
Keep yourself innocent, if you would be

happy.
Save when you are yoaog, to spend when you

ore old.
Never think that which yon do for religion is

time and money mispeut.
Head some portion of the Bible every day.—

CVur;.'<*/r cj Lift■

Rrs-iAN Poi.iTKNKds. — A Fact —About the
clone of the lint of July, a very loquacioas and
corpulent German lady, resident in St. Peters-
burg, having quarra'.ed with her servants, {Ras*
5-11411' the bitter g-ive information to the prefec-
ture <.f policy, that the former had spoken of
im* llur-iin government in terms of reproach
r,u i disrespect. The lady received a summous
lo appc-ir he f re the prefecture, to whom she re-

i i;rcl accordingly, vowing vengeance on the
\- !i..k* tribe of servants. On her arrival at the

. fljco, the prefecture most politely received bcr.
i,!, u*-ruriug h<*r into a small box-looking

■.i.-irtmeat, commenced reading over sundry■ i\'v. Agiinst her, which be had ecarotly fiu-
ijkh.-d, when J>.wn runt the corpulent lady

'.:d, a trap in the treacherous floor, above
of h\r portiy figure was to be

p. lt herh. di. arm, and crumpled habili-
. i. shocking to relate, thirty blows

, •, v ;, •'-tru luii.lwcre fidmitii-tere I—where,
«•. : hvj- were uuhktiy to cause permanent
,:t . t*^■i- j't to the of tbe sufferer. Oo

,
> the sentence, tbe stont lady’s

r, in ,'itjj appeared üboro cround almost as
it h . i ear* !, n-i-1 the prefee-

- . m,,.t c .-.urt'-xu;- and t“’>llte infitKi^r,

i; • r f-.il ■[ tti■ ■ i 1h..-'V—Kr'-hm-j*.

192 Broadway, New York.

goldby Drußzirta throughout the United Btates, Canada
and the West Indies.

i t-ri ttr•»! fair whs hv..l at Z ikc*!

i i i >*♦-<•*, •!r: J th<' society having of-
-•raitri <•’’ :i c■' i watch v-;r* : i -"is•-*'* t 1

i i: .a, :-i t 1-iiliH Tr;re fn

,-r• i- «.*. r > Too judges, ntVr much
jr j. 1t •: prom ttr» to Mi *3 K. ix *

>! I’uii.i.M, wi.."i entered on a beautiful
v, ir. lin a black nktrt. boddiee.

ir' • re'-'d ' v blue ribbon. The
1. r•• : 1 ■' rrihtn l.ub-buh. ill f*<*t ftl

■ rr.-vt "i r.'U, and th•* t *'•’.?< iiut. 1 as only allayed
\ v a '••/'■•cri;*ti:-u hcit.r t-i’-on tip on the Bj>t;t,
•,n l <.L> ;h-.r 1 a .tru, worth *I-’.O. procured,

vv .h uwrirdr.l to Mr.*j Gallic Kitchen, to
rh?uj the crowd contended the first prt-
iidom belonged Another premium, a river pU-

r. w- rth was awarded to Mrs. Win.

AGENTS. w .
FLEMING k BROS., No 00 Wood itreet, Plttpburgn.
Im.GEO. H. KEYSKK, No. 140 Wood utrwsl,

J.l* FLBMING, AlWheny City. cctILOAW

’ 'Tbo second in i' -, V. iwarl B-ttifciui, *CU'

badly. in ray opinion. It : ‘' wcr* c: *°

quarter boMs ab<;ut 1‘• the ebip 1
not go duwn u:,ti! four o’. huuM-if u,.. ;
most of the sailer* j' t sr’.' 1 • .
tbcm after 1 mi o'ck lhirly tro wtr-

naked in onr true!! l.oa', an l thv * m," c '

boat might have taken n -re than double t,W
number.

The departure of L.ialUm *nd the smora I*‘

CApt. Luce without experience! hands ntrigpug

ralta, tu the Cr.-tuon lent little tf "hat altouM
be Jooe. Mr. Re,ter?. Use driAwwinctr. ««»•

cl moet active io-ltf'i ffl'-rte tJ re-lttce ttie ' 1 -
and do all he could under the circumstance's. 1
«taid by the ship until it wa* dangerous to * ».*

longer, tm his boat was in imminent rik of 1 c
ing tnfamped by permesJumnirfc overVarl. or *
of being carried down in the vortex unde by t:.i •
vessel niokirg. “ s

In Ibe meantime a rrtft watt mafic of tbe Tore
\vr.,Lin the Kmeeroe of Hatti —li

ynrJ an.l iq.are ttpare. at. 1 lasht-.l fmj launrlu-q.
,- r m . letter in the New York /'oat that

Seventy-Fix penwn«— WHMenpra. 0..a. r»»«ers. V>>l •
”

„ bj w i,cn cbnaen Emperor of !l»,tl
««•,-*••< ,hc '■>« Tk,' -

v *"'•'~T*~“lc writ r. ’t worth a ► m, now ttnlproperty valttcj
ly lost, ticcpt one pick. J lip l y nc. i 1.0 .tr . c

|r j;m)W He owns lit lat-fte distilleries,
WM strnck on the r.larboar.l sole, a ‘-''.te at J

(fc ’ ; i on« attached, for the miaa-
bow. Three large holes were ma le in the side,

ftclur(/r,f ; aftU anJ rum _f rotn fifty to seventy
one below the copper and two aoore.

~Uirr, md houses, mostly in Port-an-Prince,
Lorain. ihc third mate, was most active. and

( ballJillg „u tbo time, lie
etaid by the ship until the went down. p b( „ plantation quite recently, for
eengers, with despairing energy, stuck to ..e

h c 0 wilh ,b, iotention, it
putnps to the laet. They were working on.them nUetnptiDg the munnfacture of sugar.
to the lest moment. It was an awful sight 1 '

got to the third mate's toat jusi a little before . K|><A(l Ki; ARf.ksrrP.—The Cleveland Ber-
the final catastrophe. ■ „ll of Tnesdar evening, states, thnt on Sunday

When 1 first attempted to leave, the eaptat
Kic'alne w„ re-arrested at Cuba, on the New

caught mo, and tore the shirt off my tsek o
Erj)) |i4 j|roail, west of Hornellsville.

prevent my going, exclaiming. " Let the passcti- , v;!>t# h# juropc jfrom ,he express train, ho wae
gers go in the boat. lie also netted a kind of

h b| jt wna ab |, to oon ocal himeelf be-
axc, und atlempled to prevent the l,r™ u " : ,„ c „n Iwo c „rß o fa freight train which wasetantl-
ing the boat; but it was cvrry one for ■ . npttr p. Thi, ,raiu proceeded west, while the
and no more attention was pat. to tho cap • ujl wen , eMt. Arrived at Cuba,
than to any other man on hoard. Life was as *

njat -lc , compelled him to stop, and he
to ui aa to othora ooDccaicd until 6andaT, when he was dia-

,»,Krpr -

was no resort but to sink with hi?..- ship. He
could easily haro sared bimaelf had ho sought

bis own safety. I saw him a few moments before

tho Arctic disappeared. £he went down by the
stern, and with uplifted hands and a piercing
yell, which I cannot describe, the crowd of hu-

man beings on deck shared her fate.
Tho raft had not been cleared away when the

ship went down, and ono of the spun caught
under tho wheel and a portiou of the raft was

carried away. I%*Te no doubt some who i-«»t

on tho raft were lost in this yay. Jut b.ifmo
we pushed off to aooid being carried down With
the ship, I saw a number of women in the cabin
locked in each other* anno, crying, run! exhibit-
iug the moat intense signs of terror awWistr.
They were all eogulphod. The la»*n«Mb'Of <‘-f

the French and Germane were roost painful, :v> I
oould easily distinguish their cries and shout -

After tho Arctic disappeared, wp saw u
number floating about still alive, but v/c cenM
save none. Oar little boat was filled tu its ut-

most capacity. Bo wejiad to leave them to
from tho oold—tbo water is always cold on tut

Pants and a prey to tbo fisbes. Tho ono nrau

out of the scfonty-eix on the raft at first, whom
we picked up afterwards, said that all hia com-
panions had perished from the cold or the fishes
—tho raft being but poorly constructed for their

protection.
Next morning, ftt six o’clock, our bo it wan

picked op by tbo Dark Huron, hound for Quebec.
We had passed n/fetirful night, as the sea got
rough, and we had to uso haudspikes and bile t-f
wood for oars. Ouv only food was ft cabbage

and 6ome bits of turnip; and most cf us had
fasted from tbo previous morning. Oa the Huron
WO were as well treated as we could expect.

Yfe all regretted much that one line young
man belonging to the Arctic was not saved ; bin
name was Stuart Holland, rilis father is Ser-

geant-at-Arma of one of the Houses of CoDgren«.
He oould npt bo induced to leave tho ship ; his
post was at the gun, firing signals; hokoptficiDg
the gun till the vessel sunk ; we saw him In the
very act of firing ns tho vessel disaf peared be
low the waterß.

Besides tbo heart-rending sight of so. many
woe-expressing faces, and hands upliftedin wild
despair, or In agonizing appeal to heaven, and
the awful cry which smote our ears in the last
moment, one other incident sent a thrill of dread
through our hearts. Just as the water was clo-
sing over the smoke pipe, there rose up from
the sea a sound like a heavy groan, or ocean
sigh ; caused, doubtless, by the stoanr and heat
in the boiler: but it was a sound never to be
forgotten. t

I may mention, also, as an incident, that Tom
Brennan had an opportunity to be saved in the
Chief Engineer's boat, but he had a oharge ofa

—'i. w *'

i Fiif.r ik >’kw Yobs.—The
f \ ot Mwi. lay, bae the following

. tir .jjr • * :i. >" •(‘rnir.ir the fleet in that port :
>. •; „ r „' .r•• in port thirty-eight
i >'r,•• hundred r.oJ sixty-right ships,

h*jt> lr- -i p i eighteen harks, oce bup-

t hr:;-*, thn-i- hundred and eighty-three
_-i t * t. », j,.H crafts engaged in rari-
. u-t kis -u ..f ir.iftic prupahly nuuiberiog three
: 1, iLc *h..;e farming a fleet of upwards
, i ri-.'Ti--n hn~ 'rr-i of every class and ca-
; fr. tn ti:c mugruticeot turee thouaaoJ tone

‘•jriheti Ati.k.itio steamer down (o the Island
( fir.! .\az ••n.nek, v>d not including the almoat
mstunipr-.!-;? t. w t c at". fery boats, lighters, and

r-.-ps. nr« litnl and about this stirring metropo-

Ipgr Stealing railroad tickets has been de-
cided by the court at Albany, N. Y-, to be no
theft, on the ground that they are not of any
intrinsic rrdue until disposed of by the company
to bona fide purclmpcrs, and, therefore, they are
not legally the subjects of larceny. The cose tu

point was that of a man named Andrews, who
whb arrested for taking sixty New York Central
Hallway tickets from on board the steamer
Manh'Utdn.

irir A letter from Maumoros states that the
revolution in that part otW.xico has resulted in

The suoooss witf.wbioh it commenced,
and Vrtiloh enoooraged tlfe friends of progress to

: hope for n complete charge of Government, was
< fjiowvd l.j reverses, wtioh have finally ended
i iu almost a total disperffcnof the revolutionist,!,
i and riveted more firinly?Sf possible, the chain of

; G,e D.ctator upon this unforlnnnte peoplo.

FTATE just merited FIFTEEN HDNDBED OASES AND PACKAGES of
11 dry goods

V. S —TERMS CASH, ONLY;
octl GidlmawtJ nnl

Bm" lavallS* Recowlngfroni the «ff.cn

nt >,vir. 1!■ 11r.lls Din-area, or loop rODtluu.rl illness ofany

Me,l, Sin Cud Carter'. Spanish MUlnro the only remedy

V.huii will retire their drooping ecnstltmious. eapel .11

l ed humors irem the hiood, csrice the Herr to a prompt

.ml healthy .ellon, .nd by iu. toole properties, restore U.o

hew advertisements.
Notice*

TFIK REGULAR PLOWING MATOD of U>« Allegheny
County Aerionltntel Bodety, will on the

field opposite the F*irGround, on PUIDAT, the 3?th day of
October.nt 10o’clock, A. M. .

Person* intending loPlow, mosth*TB theirnam« cnterei.
on Thursday, and be on the ground with their teams at .
o’clock, on Friday.

LIRTor PBUICKS FOE PLOWHIH QVtt IS TXABB OP

First premium, •
* *

*l?
8«-eond “ - * *

*
*

»

Third “ „•* ' J
Fourvh - * * *

DOTS CUDS* 18 VXABS.
Firat premium, *5
Second “

-
* ‘ '

*

.

Third “

2oeOG** By order of the Plowing Committee.

patient to lif- end litter.
\\V con oulj puy TRY ,T* »loßle bottle Is worth hII the

.lied tiwenparillM InMlstenre. 11 containsno Mercu-

rv opium, oranv ctbsrSiitelous or poisonous drug, and

e.u 1.0 given to the reuulnfant withouthesitation.

a... the rertiJg.tes "1 wo|jerftll rtires around the bottles

Mor. than tire hundred '» '“H of Hlvlm.ond,
Va..' run IrFtifyto its good cfeeete. 1

*,• K Jvertls*‘UH‘nt. o'UC:lniil*\r

its- M’Lane’s CclMsrnted I-tact Pill.—Are

ranked among the most popularreinedlss of the day. That
11 mill curs livereomplainteSlelt headache, and dyspepsia,

is now layond a doubt. Bod tbi following testimony from
•, well lanes lady and gentleman of our own city :

New York, August a, lS5i.

Mr mill Mm Williams No- “9 8oT«lh street, testify

that ,|„|, have both bum suffering»lU> the liver complaint
f.,r Üboot Ove years, during which time they here spout »

Urge amount ofmoney,-and tried many rmnedies but to

purpose. Finally, Imrtog of Dr. M'Lane's Pills, they

purchased lourboxes, vrhfch they took secordlug to the di-

rectiom, accompanying essh box; »i no* prououuoo

themseloes perfrclly cunrfWdh.t distress ng di*o».
p 8-Dr M'tsne's ceIoHUM Liver Pills, slso his great

Vermifuge or Worm DwlroJtW. esn no* be had at .11 nr
spectnblo Drug Stores lnlWWty.

Purchasers will plw'W»»' to *ld

none but Dr. WLuue’sWnfdlls. There are other PBls,
purporting tobe LlannaD*-brfbre the public.

BEOS,„<?tSk~Kx* to J
a)’Xd«£«.

* ”

«“ f' * .•• A,
%'•/■' r .'r S+*.

Notice*
„

•
~,

PERSONS intending to exhibit at the coming Fair of tb<

Allegheny County Agricultural Society, will find t >■
Superintendent on the Fair Grounds every afternoon d..

ring the next week, from 2 till 4 o’clock, P. M, where
itands will tcaligned them.

, _

octU.:3t Q. P. BHIRA3, Super’t.

\TKW AND VALUABLE WORKS AX DAVISON’S Bock
IX Store, No. 65 Market street, near Fourth. '

Chamber*’ Cyclopedia of EnglishLiterature, bring *tl*e
lions from the best Englishauthors,from the earliest to th--
present timo; 300 elegant Illustrations. . ,

Chambers’ Mifcellany of Useful and Entertaining Knowi
edge: 10 rols., 16m0., illustrated.

Chambers’ Home Book and Pocket Miscellany; Ovols

illustrated. ,

Cyclopedia ofAnecdotes or Literatureand the Fine Art*

by Arvrioe; illustrated.
..

The Sources of English Words and Phrases, so clawE*
and arranged »s to lacilitate the expression of liea.-, an i
as»i«t in literary composition.

i.Ues of tile Chief Justices of the United States.
Funny Memoirs of Foreign Land*,
rj'viil i; nt'v. Pariah Side.
T: I*, Th.it aadThe.Other.
History of Cuba; its Past and Present.
The Twins, or theftuiing Elder: by Mrs. N. W. Cam:-

ml !£“?

> • -'OOI.KS YARN*. WOOLEN if AKNK.-l.Oi* «**?•!•.
V t Tolen Yarns,aborted numbers and colors, just re-

ceived from the Iwst manufacturerJ in the country, an:),
oIT-red fur sale at wholcatleand retail.

Tbf •ticniiou. particularly of those persona who wish le
hu \ good Yarn tosell again by the cot, is invited to our
,t,< fc «•» Varna are made cfjiue wool, put up in fud
rut‘i f 12ytbre;*d«, and will he sold as low as any
Vsrta of the eamo quality iuthis market. Don’t mistsk
th<’ rla--e Vo kti Market street, corner of the lyfomom..

(fc. tK. FRANK VAN OURDEK.
A T ATKRIAIS FOK"KMBKOIDERY.—Ladies will alwt.'s
31 Gud b full sworlment of French Working Cotton.
Linen and Cettcn Floss, Crotchet Cotton, Stamped ColTat •
and fcod-s Embroidering Wh* in «U wjwn UoopOn
Embroidering, and eTerytuing rise in that line, at

b ’ VAN GORDEU’STrimming Store,
oetlS No. S 3 Market street, comer of the Diamond-

riiWO TUUUSAND DOLLARS for a Dwelling House, cn

I Sixth street, near Grant street. Itcontains a ball.

■r
S"r''' B '“i

™l.l :

A HOUSE AND LOT tOK SALK, situated iu Strawberry
alley. Price SUCO. _

,

s

A House and Lot, !a Allegheny city, on Washington
street, for *7OO.

.

A House and Lot. in Sooth PiUabnrrh. near the Toll
Oare. for *330. Terms easy. S. CCTHBBLT * SON,
"wtlC Beal Estate Agents, No. I*oThird at.

GARDEN TOOLS -0 dozen steel DiggingForks;
8 do Asms’ Spades;
4 do Draining Spade* ; for ml* 1 y

ocQG JAMES WAEDBOP.

MEAT CUTrßßS.—Buggies A Co.'s Improved Cutter?
and Sausage Staffers, of various sixes, by

oct!6 JAMBS WARPROP.
i vIiKESE—6O)hx* prime cuttingW. R. Cheese for sale ty
( , cctl6 HENRY H OOLLESB.

f - -■

A. A. MAS OI & CO"^
Ho. 25 Fifth Street,

„PITTSBURGH, PA.

oprortuuuv Of obuinin. Quod, .ytant IJEPAATMENT «■ .
Will 1»found etery deuriptlonofpl„id, striped .nd breeze DM, Hlta, of more than FITEHBHDHED PIECES,boin* t -,

Un*t»d moot °>a«ai&»« —gl’I'j^TMENT.
TWO HUNDRED CASES of Merino*.Cashmeres, Wool Plaids, Alpsca.% Bomheslnos, Do Beges, PopUns, Pamaottu, .

Orleans, Mohrir Luritcs, U*. SHAwIsALOON '

s*ro?^n^^^
winterShtwD. THEIB BONNET DEPARTMENT. Z\ '

. .7* „

This season their Bonnet manufactory will be considerably Increased. Large quantities wfll b* “**• °P **®o ** ®*

_

jV
AnextenriTe assortment of Irish Linens, Linen Shooting?, Napkins, Toweling*, Diaper*, Damask TaW* Oorsts, Uc« ;

'°A Enlct Garments, Hmdlurobh*, Orrfrito, SrmrfA Neck Tlm, ,
Hosier,andQ lores,afnU lubbo n. .nd Lace Depart*,,t

_

’

-

/n ofrvbllara. Canes. Habit*. Sleeec?, Chemisette*, Hsndketchlrfii, FUmneings, Skirts, • ,
Comprises a most extwnsiTestowoi wuw, hundredcartons Plaid, plainand Figured Ribbons. . , .oo^plotr.StoW.of Clo.h/fiiiSre,

teTrilor.'Tj“”‘"fE 1 f'c* GOO* D
of Wbit, J

m „r ciirrSm 15 cues of Ginehsms, 75 coses or Blenched Muslins. 103 boles Brown Muslins, I, rMsrOon- .60 eves or Ca icow,
ftf suanel*.23 bale* Tieklags and Strlpee, 15 ea*es Canton Flannels, SO case* Sorting : "•

i
“T uVvtaE

b
o bn,ercoosUnU, Intb.“*“i S '

C. B. HEADLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS. AC..
NO. 82 THIRD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

,, of th*lr friends and the public to tbe fact that they bare now Instore,' end
W “row?, oo'of tbe L«<l bSfrol cbd .toeLof CAIIPkTLNGa, ACj , cccr obrod inthl. jetton

lmperial udextra Threwpl, 1
Itoye' fcofclieh Velvets endBruseelfl, RudmDm end fine Ingrain:a;

.
Together with a great rariety ot Kug>, Mata, Matting, ltrugseting, Felt Cerpeto, and Floor OH Ciotha, >'**.•?• »

right yard, wide, cut to 6t any hall or n»m inon.entire idjee.
"RiafcKStePtoSEKS SST"- °f onCloth., for Window!;

......bls Holland.,'of all width.;
,

**'«*’'’

Their- .tuck ol COCOA MATS to eery luge, mid mmethiog auperior to any orer brought to thbmarket; Choy are of

. c. B. DKABLT • 00., ?
No. 82 Tuird street, between Wood aadjfnfcet -|

AMUSEMENTS.
Theatre—JOSEPH C. VDBTBR, Lam ah* *

Manages—J. W. LLNUARD, Stage MuuoaLr—Fifth
street,abore Wood ..—Prices ofadtnbalon—Boxes and Par* L T

~

uQMttw 60c; PrivateBoies, large, $8; do. do. email, $6; Sen* i
ond Tier, 25c; Boxes for colored persons, 60c. PenoM [
«ecurlngseats will be charged 12U cents extrafct the <w- <
Uficatp. Poors open at 7& o'clock: performance toenm- ;

meoee-at 8 0’c10ck....-Tremendot®atfaaction for the benefit
of the Bright Western Star, Mi«tMARGARET j_

who willappear.on this particular occasion in thearduous
character of “ Nancy Sykes,” in Dickens’ great dranja of
0. iva Twist. She will likewise appear (by desire) inher
favorite part of“Paul the Pet” This evening, October

the perfomar.ee* will commence withthe greatdrags*
of OLIVER TWIST: BUI S>kes.Mr.H’Bride; Nancy Sykes,
Miss Mitchell Duett, Misses S. AK. Partington OlsEo
?002, Mr. Dougherty Mis* Marw Par- .
tingto*! The whole to conclude with THE PET PFTHE I
PETTICOATS: Job, Mr. Ryan; Paul, the Pet, Mi «sMitehoU. 4 . ..

YANKEE IvOCKlf, the celebrated comedian, is engsg*d
and wUI shortlyappear. -

First Lect«e,of the Season. ‘ f,
YOUNG MEN'ri LIBRARY ASSOCIATION! f

REV. THEODORE PARKER, or EcrroH.—This gifted { ‘and eloquent divine will Lecture at Masonic Hall, on *

\\EDNESDAY EVENING, the 251 h inst
Subject—“ Tkt Trueand fbite Idea of.a Caißeman."
Kat. Mr. Parkei is distinguished ssa writer, speakerand

lecturer; end for earnest, pemuL'dre eloquencehis orations »

are not surpassed. m. |
Doors open at CJ4 o’clock; Lecture to commence «<K|

o’clock. Tickets of admission 25 cent*;"to be bad at the * -
Music and Book Stores, library Rooms, LectureOwamtttns,

and at the door. UUtRY WOODS, y-* '■£.
WSL H. KINCAID, ; 5
jam£3 b. nouns*, - s t
elias n. Irish, jg;
JOHN M. KIRKPATBICK, §:.

cell 3 ' Lecture Committee. *

1 GRICULTOF.AL DRAINING TILE.—The season of £ r
A. draining sml improving vret clay leads is at band.
The suteeriber offers for sale,at the TUe Wbrkt»JaJfa»-j|
cheater, 100,000 DrainTlics. of variojis ca*tre. Pamphlets $

containing iaformation at the cilice, Fifth street, and con* <

tracts may be made with competent workmen, for i
and completing the drains. |

JAKBSI WAMHROP. i'
Sew Stock of Chickcrlng 1* PIMM*■ | JOHN 21. MISLLOB, 81 Woodscreet, bas i

and now readj for sale aq oaliw |
stock of Kabo Portea, from. lb* celebl*- a

\J • 9 \l «ud manufactory of Chiek«Tin* 4 gouty Bon £a*on,cobplstiDgdf ill the newest styles of 6, and 7 octaT® j
instruments, in richly carted and plain' Koswood and f
\V»lnutCafe*, andwith all their lataimprovements... t.

muhave a choice oatef Use laigest awn Of £
Plano Fortm cur trought to thedty. PrieeslstnMabijr f'*
.he fame as in lk»tnn, without addition for transportation j
nr risk,end every instrument warranted. „ . f

Also, a large lot of Piano Stool* ofvarious pettenw, . ,
- kfisli i-nppiy of Carbart*9Jf«lu«uJ, at t

<4f., *CS, $75, $lOO and $l5O each. For sale by " i.* ’ w^> JOHH ILMKIJflg,
&£•Agent-few Soae’ Plane®,for PtttAvnh s
VWestern Pennsylvania. x ~ «*» S

' c. B. Hetdly 4 C».L
CHEAP CASP3JT WAREHOUSE, Tfttr&Jtttf, f

rear Market. weald respectful!/ Inform their frfcwile
iiud the puliitc Kvocnillv, that they bam now ioßter* their |
complete FALL STOCK, crm-Wtiog of CARPETS of*Tory 1
description, from the Loyal Velvet andBrussels, tothacom- *

moo lograin, Hempand Itagr. .Floor Oil Cloth, frma.ooe
toeUht yardswide, oew designs end very-rich. Ooooa and >

Canton Matting.Drupgeta, Hug'S.Mats, Stair Bode Window f
Shades. Ac. Persons inwant arrinvUOd to cmQ aed «nn- |
me their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and BaeMcmertttm- *.

iahed on the most reasonable terms. I-
Small profits and quick«h*.*“CR , ;

TERMS CASH ONLY. ocC J
Some l«o*ff«e Faetory. ,

Heavy shirtingchucks and twiesds.intended \ -tomit the retoil trade of Pittsburgh aod Allegheny, \
ih,h.of bud twistyarn, dark patternand indigo bin*. t ’

The general admUricm that Stewart'sChecksand Tveeda \
are sot inferior is quality to any others mtptifactored ha i

the United States, whh an increasing demand Sirthem, +

encouragesthe subscriber to extend bis- botiottF, with a ’
riew tokeep np a good assortmentof saeh Qhecu aa nsa*;
ally retailfrom 1354t018% eenta per yard.' Sample* vSI:
be sent tomerchants who cannot make UeoßTanSenlto eaU f
athis Wareroom, Rebecca street, near the depot, Allegheny. i

cei7:3m* HAMILTON jSTKWART. ;

7.: .*-*-- 3 •’-. .•»"-<£ . ■:•. ,' ’ - 7' \
''"' ‘‘ 1 ■*' ''T-; ' *

'■ v" ! : '-■ j ■ •.•'*•"••*• i-v.. t* ■ '

• >
:r ; ’V ' -‘■'.■r •■ ■:. S’. .■'.

: i- ; ,

yy. Pantaloons.—The well-known superiority Of
CRIBBLE'S fit Inthe Qarment, needs no comment on bis

part; It has been acknowledged by allwho hare favored him
with theirorders, that they have never beenfitted withthe

same easeand style as by him. He begs to inform his pa

irons and the public, that hU stock b- now replete with the

newest styles for coats, vests and pants, suitable for the

present season E. GKIBBLE,
Tuilorand Pantaloon Makar,
•M Libert? *L,bead of Wood.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AGENT

For Selling *nd Baying "Patent Rights.
'I'HE subscriber, having learned from his intercourse ■with

1 Patentees, and with person? who were desirous to sell
patent Rights for Cities, Comities, States, Ac , as well as

with others who wish to purchase such right*, that an
ngeiit to transact that hind of business was much needed
here, nas determined to devote his time and hi* abilities to

the rerrice of those who may Ur?ire to employ him.
Pledging himself to attend faithtully to all matters en-

trusted to him, ho concludes by referring the public to the
following testimonial of a few of the citisens in Pitts-
burgh, Ac. MOSR3 F. RATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23, 1854-
.

PinsiiUEOU, August 17th, 1854.
The subscribers have long ieen acquainted with Mr.

Moses F. Raton, andhave no hesitation in recommending

him to all who mav wish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,

in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.
Neville B. Craitr, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm. Urimer, Jr., John Graham,
W 11. Denuy, H. Childs A Co., iJames Woo-1, N- Holmes A Eons,
P K Friend, Kramer A Rabin,
¥. Lorenx, L. R- Livingston. J

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
ntSOSIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA'.

JAMES S. IIOOH, Eraident
CIIABJJtfi A.Coltos, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS-
Also, against Hull andCargo BJsks on the Ohio and Mis-

Kissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And iu-t L • and Damagfc by Fire, and against thr-

l'erils of'tbf Sea and InlandNavigation and Tnm<perUtior>.
Policies Issuedat the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.

Jamea 8. Hood,
fcamuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Scolt,
Jrow-ph P. Guxam, M. .D-i
John M'Alpiu,
Win.F. JobntitAD,
JamnS Marsha 1,
Goorife £. :felJ*n,
my‘26:ly

Wm. 8. Ha?en,
James D. M’Qill,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strooi; County,
Iloratiiy N. Lee, KitUnnlng,
Hiram Stowe, Bearer.

JtfiTNA iSfSI'ItASCK COMPANY,
DABTFOHD, CONN.

Chartered 18X9—Capital Stock 9300,000,
T!li)9. K. HR.ICE, President.
TIIO9. A. ALEXANDER, secretary.

DIRECTORS— TLom«K.BraM,
Samuel Tudor, Kl*neter Flower,
Ward A. Bulkeley,
Joseph Chur-h, Roland Mather,
yrrderi- U Tvl-r. E-lwln 0. Ripley,
UnU;rt liu-H. sicmel $. Ward,
MiM A.TuiU**, livery Z. Pratt,
j.,hn L. Roswell, Austin Dunham,

OusUriti- F. J):*ri?, Junius 5. Morgan.
I 4<j!i'»•? oo Kir* nr.it Inland Ri.-k* t«su*»4 on faroi

UC-.HiiiK i:. AKNOLD. Arf’t,
No. 74 Fourth

riTr/KMli’ ln»!irauc« Company t
:'•/ PJMHbnruli.—H- I>. IUNH, President;
7;. U MAU.-tIKLU^-r^ry.

9; ir.tfr, .V--/Wrr-.-n Hottl .irctU.
l[i*urv> ill1.1. *uJ CAK'dO Risk?, on the Ohionml MiSflh

*jj>j i Hirer* and tributaries.
Ir.riTKf Lo..*. or Dacaer Rv Fire.
AL.a : tthi IVrii.-oi ih» gva.-.ni Inland

tir-r.a.'i ?rauoporUti:-3.
DHUC

11. b. lliiv, Wd.Lariiaerjr.,
Willir-m Uufis'.'-y, M. Kier,
IftDU' 1 Re*. William 15i:uham ;
Robert Dunlap,jr., John S. Dilworth,
l*iwr M. pennc-k, Francis Ellers,

fc. H.irttu-h. J.■*t ,b'u ,nnak«r,
VTail«-rllry*rtt. William D. Hay*.

Ji.hn Sbipton. d#r2S
Klremen'i Iwnuruncc

Conu>»3>- * lie City of Pittsburgh
J. K MOOBIIfcAD. iTo.-iJeut—ROBERT IlM'-KV, 3 ■:?•■

WUI ia*xir« agxiitfi tllUi and MARINE RISKS ofall
kioii. Office: So. VF Water street.

ruiicroi>r
J. K. Moorfce* 1, W. J. And«on,
U. C. .<«»»«, R. B. Simpson,
Wm. M.ftlcar, H.B.WHV.ni,
C. 11.Pau’-cn, William C-->ll.ngwooJ,
R. U. Roberts, John M. Irwiti.
J.isrphKaye, Win. WUkinson,

David Campbell. j*}2_

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND,on tho river bunk, in Birmingham.

2*s feet br 3*) feet. and bounded by four streets, will
br on reasonable term*. It is near Bak*wel! ACo
o*w glvw work*, and seTaral otter manufacturing estab
Us-.mems. It U the Ur«*ttedteii'lot now to be haJHn
Birmingham for manattotortec porpows*. Title perfect.-"
and clear of Incumbranoa. teon&wof

c. B. Sl* WITH, at hi*Law Office,
}y2fi Fourth street, above Jimilhfleld. Pittsburgh.

Danclnat*-Cargo’* SocialAssembly atWIL-
KINb lIALL every TULSD AY EVENING; the Union

on WEDNESDAY, and the Excelsior iwmWv every FRI-
DAY KVEMNO; also, th* German on MONDAY E> L-
\INGS. The annulment loving are invited. Two Band*
~f Mu«ieare*latedlvengsccd. Fancy Dances, fchoUtsche?.
etc in Hall No. 1; Cotillions in Hall No. 2. The Boom*
arefinely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of it-

fnwhweul* always prorklod. Admission, to each—Gent,
and two Ladle* 60 cent*; Gent, and Lady 75 cent*; Gent,
alone $l. Ticket# may be obtainedof FltANIi CARGO, at
7fi Fourth street; or at Wilkio* Hall,2nd story; also, of

Manager*, and at the doer on the above evenings. TV
strictest order maintained. 49“ No checks given at th*
door.
rrgp Wsstsrn FcmnylTaala Hoapttm.l.

Dr*.L. Sauwc*; Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. IItSD, corner of Diamond,'Alle-
gheny city, are theattending Physician* to the aboTe Insti-
tution, for the first Quarter of ISM.

Appllcatkm* for admission may hp made to them at all
hours at their office*, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock. P. M.

Pjwent case* ofaccidental injury are received at all h«urs
without form. _

rr-nr» C. YBAGBR, "lib ‘ MAKKBT street,' Pittv
burgh. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AN D STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to city
and country dealer* a* large and well selected stock ot
Goods as any Eastern house, and same price.-, thus caving
reight, time and eipensoa. . _ ja&}’3

O. O. Ft—Plaoe of meeting, Washington Hall,
Wood street, between Fifthstreet andVirgin alley.

PmaiUMß Looat, No.336—Meets every TumiayeveniDg.
kluOAdvriLi No. 87—Meet* first and third

Friday ofeach month. _ Imariiaily __

" M*tlce»—The JOUKNKYSIkIN TAILOK3 SO
CIKTY, of WtUburgh and Alle#liunv, mi-et* on the

hnt WKDNESDAY oferery month, »t SOIIiXULKITKR’S,
la the Diamond. Bj order.

GKO. W. SEKSK, Secretary.
ATTENTION ! 8. L. G.—Von are hereby notified to

attend at yoot Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact Mich bud-
n«u an tuny come before the Company. P- KANE,

uitr29:<>md Secretary pro tem.
John C. Howry, Teacher of the PIANO

FORTE, may be consulted *t tha PERUY HOUSE,
leftat the Mu«ic StoreofJohn 11.Muilort 6l Wood

pttvet, will be attended t®. ‘ oot4

rrS*AMUERONA LODGE, I. U. O. F.—TLe
Angerona Lodge,No. I. 0. of 0- V . moets etery

Wnlnmdayarming in Washington Hall, Wood st. [jyl:y

Land for Sale
IQA/\ ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, n*ai
IOUU the Clarionriver. Thi.J land Is heavily timbered,
baa an excellent aoit.aod tocnntain an abundance ut
iron ore, aud a thick rria offttuminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad, which willundoubtedly be built,willrun Very

near to it, if not directly across »L The ilillstown creek
rune through it.

ALSO, 600 in Elkcounty, w-ll timhered andwatered,
ami lying near the rotito of the Snnbury aud Erie railroad.

No better investment oould t*e made tiinnin thews lands.
The completion of the Sunhury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render tiie coal, lumber, iron ore and soil,of great

of C. B. M. SMITH,
Attorney atLaw,

No. 147 Fourth street.feh22:<*m:tf
BIILDI.VO LOT FOR SALK.

Al.o'r 24 tW*t front on WYLIB street, and extending
bark 10t>feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Ut is a CollarWall, built fof"(wo small Houses. This Lot
lr> Id a dtedruble location for a josuleiwe;and will be sold
low. and on furorablo tefms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMORE,

jyia - At Office of Morning Post.
Law Boolu<

I AM authoriaed to sell low some valuable Law Books.
10 vols. Fa. Reports, by Barr;
Rouvier't) Institutes;
Ureeulief's Evidence;
Wharton's Llge.l, last ed ;

And other Report*, Elementary Works, Ac.
GEO. F. UILLMOBB,

W p2i at Uie office of MorningPort.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
A BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can bo bad by applying toon at
the office of the MORNING POST. Jyl2:tf

Lot for Sale*

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be told

cheap. Enquireof GEO. P. GILLMORE,
jylS at office of the Morning Post,

A Bargain for Manufacturer!,

IS OFFERED, tn Ademsrille,it Dam No. 4. on Big Beaver
river, consisting of 13shares of Water Power, and 100

Lots. The Water Power is one of the best In the comity.
It and the Lots arc offered at a great bargain. Enquireof

THOMAS WOO 1)8,
75 Fourthstreet

SOMETHING NEW.—As we Intend making a change in
our present business, we are prepared to offer our stock

of fine Watches, rich andfashionable Gold Jewelry, Silver
Spoons, Forks, «c., at precisely New York city wholesale
prices, which Is a redaction of from 10 to 15 per cent.
Therefore, any one wishing a fine Watch, or any other arti-
cle of rich Gold Jewelry, would do well to £▼* a call
before purchasing elsewhere, »t 61 Market street.

N. B.—The very best quality of Watch Glasses setat 16
cents each, at HOOD’S. o^4

(wna—100 bia prime Bio; ,

j .20 do J*t»; Jn rtot® andfor **l« by---
KISQ * MOOfiHXAD.

. * . . *;** •

APPLES—10 barrels for sale by
ortie henry n. collins.

Sew Sweet Cider.
rpliE subscriber is regularly receiving, and ha# constantly

1 on band,The best finality of Westernßeserveand oth-r
<shin Ciders for sale, is lots tosuit purchasers. Also, every
variety of Applesreceived daily; foraale bv-the barreL

* SAMUEL BTBISBUCK,
rc’lASt 128 Wood street

ABAHGAINI—$3d)o for two good Brick Bouses. Vo.
140 Fulton street, withLot 20 feet front by 132 deep

a goodstore room two rooms on first floor, three on
second story, and finished attic. Also, No. 141,withLot c f
same size as above, and a Dwelling House of hall and * x
rooms, withfinished attic! Good paved yards and hydrant
to each. For terms apply to 8. CUTHBETtT A SON,

OCI3 140Third street.
XJEW AM) POPULAR BOOKS AND MAGAZINES."

The Lost llelress: by Mr*. Southworth; price $1 and
$1.25.

Kansas and Nebraska: by Edward P.Bale; price 60 and
75 cents.

Synonyms cf the New Testament: by R.C.Trgncb; priev
75 cents.

Illustrations of Benins: by BtnryGiles; price $l.
Knickerbocker, for October.
Magazine of Art, “

Justreceived and for sale by
W. A. GILDKNTKNNEY A 00.,

oct3 No. 76 Fonrth street

CIIIEAP HOUSES FOB SALE, AT NO. I*o THIRD
j STREET.
A Cottage Boose, of three rooms, for $350.
A Brick House, of three rooms, for $4OO.
A Frame House, on Carroll street, for $5OO.
A Brick House, of six rooms, for $l5OO.
A Cottage Boose, ofsix rooms, for$2400. Low prices and

easy terms of payments.
Also, 5 BuildingLots, at $260 each. Terms, $2O inband,

balance 1n four yearly payments.
8. CUTHBERT A SON,

eviti 140 Third street
Penmanship, Mercantile and Steamboat

Boolc-Keeplng.

Till! DAT AMLEYESING CLASSES-OF DUFFS COL
LEGE are open for the reception of students.

Daily Lectures on Mercantile Law and Commercial Sil-
ences. octO

Orphana’*Cotirt Sale.
(, v—O BY Virta<! of an Order of the Orphans’ Court
J seal, vof Allegheny county,dated September 30th.1864,

tho undersigned, Administrator of the Estate oi
JOSEPH KKBUAK, late of Allegheny county, deceased, :
willexpose to Public Sale at Ore Court House, in the City '
of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY, the 11th day of November,
A. D. 1664, at 10 o’clock, A. IL.all the estate, right, title and
interest,which belonged to raid Joseph Hebman, at thrf
time of his decease, of, in and to all the following described
Lots or Piecerof Ground, to wit:

A certain Lot or Piece of Ground, situate in tho Reserve
Tract, ltoss township, opposite the Northern Liberties i f
Pittsburgh, betuc Lot 44 No. IST” in the plan of Lotr laid
out by G. K. Warner, Jacob Painterand F. Lorens,contain*
iug infront, on South Canal street, twenty-Qae feet, end
extending bacE to Carpenter’s alley: on which there i.-*
erected a three story Frame Dwelling* House and a Stable

Also, theoue-half of a certain Lot or Piece of Ground,
situate in the Reserve Tract, Kora township, opposite the
Northern Liberties of Pittsburgh, being Lot “ No.410 ” in
the plan of Lota Ijid out by G. E. Warner, Jacob Painter
and F. Lorens; the one-half of which sai 1 Lot (being tho
property of said Joseph Hebman,) containing in front, op
Main street, twenty-fireteet, and extending back to the line

; ot the other half ofsaid Lot, sold to Lewis Parsons, fifty
| feet; on which is erected a two story Brick Dwelling Houe j.

I Terms made known atdttle.
GEORGE OBEB, Administrator,

of tbe Estate of Joseph Rcbman, decease 1.
[WtNOTII «

PorterHouse* In tlie Town of Beaver* for
Bent.

THE undersigned, in consequence ofill health, nnab’e
tocontinue Seeping ci-e above veil kaovnand eligibly

situated Dotal. Do offers itfor rest; possession tobe given
whenever deidred. He foela assured that the location cf
tbli liotel lame of the very best in the country, and that it
willamply remunerate any one who vill attend to it prop*

crly. Delicate healthalone induces him tooffer Itforrea-.
oct7:w2t DAVID PORTEE.

WHEREAS, Letters Testamentary to the Estate of JA?..
CALLAN, late of Allegheny county, deceased, bare

been granted to the subscriber, all persona indebted to raid
Estate are reqnetted tomake Immediate payment, and those
haring claims against the same will present them,duly
authenticated for settlement, to.

J. C. HENDERSON, Executor.
Bearerstreet, Allegheny city.

JSiUte of John Battle* deo’d.

NOTICE is berebr gtreo that Utter*of Adminwtraticn.
on the Estate of JOHN BAILIE,!** of Elisabeth

townahip, dec’iL, have been granted to the undersigned, by
the Register or Allegheny county. All persona indebted,
and allharing claims again* aald deceawd, are notified to
present their claim* to the Adminlftietnx, at the late resi-
denceof the said deetosed, InHteabeth township, on Thurs-
day. December Wth, 1854, with **

i TiTnwrH*T«>fgttlemst. IvBHKfl BAILIE,
octl3;w6t* of Elisabeth tp., Administratrix,

F(INK **»■**> ulL—6dcs jo**receivedandfor sale by

XIrHIT* MUSTARD BIRD—SOOft* very fitm rac'd byy)f oetfi JOB. nfflOMO.

**Hn:-*;

* L

A Caret. mj

HATING re.d my interest in the finnWlt KfitKKDT,
JIL, 1 C 0 , to WUliam U. Taleott, wtavwtth Afl.

Henry, will continue tha lookingGlass and ’Variety Bust-
»m>c« »t the old comer of Weed and Anthg/Mtr,
under the style of Wo. H.Talcott A Co. Ieanlßently re*
roomend them to my former customers, as every way
qualified togiro entire satfriketkm

All persons having demands against me, and all indebted
to me, wilt please nukd an early settlement.;

o«12 t. KEfyKDY, JR.

NKW PUBLICATIONS —Just received,from TradeSaks,
the following New Books, sad will he sold lower than

can-he bed elsewhere:
I>e Quiney*s Complete Works; 17.vobu

Bible Beading Book: by Sarah 3. Hale. '
* life cf Gnerncy.

Grace Aqullar’sComplete Works.
Swßs Family: Bobinf^n.
People IHare Met: by N. P. Willis.
Hurrygraphs: by- N. P. Willis.
Fun Jottings: M “

W. SL Thaekery’s Works; 12 vols.
Records of BobbUton Parish. .

Christ in History: by Dr. Turnbull.
Party Leaders: J. G. Baldwin.
A Faggot of French BUcka.
Art of War: by JominL
History ofGirondist; 3 rols.
NoeteeAmbrosiana; 5 vola.
Taylor’s Africa.
Cranmerand Hfe Time*. . %

Beaumont's and Flrteber’s Works.
Periscope: by Dr. Elder. .
Captain Cantt, Ac., Ac. EAITL.B. LATJFFKR,

octlS 87 Woodstreet.
Per Sale or Barter.

ALOT OF GROUND on Craig street, Allegheny city,of
ITTV-a fret front, ruunlng beck to Isabella street, on

which are four Dwelling*, Ingood order, the rent bringing
twohundred and fifty dollars yearly. They would be ex*
changed for a small Farm, or soldat a bargain.

cct4 THOMAS WOODS, 75 Fourthat.

ij'LOWER HOOTS FOR SPRING BLOOMING.—-My stock
. ofBulbs has arrivedfirm Dclland in fine condition,composed of Hyacinths, Tulip*, Crocus, Ac.. The stock is

very large and varied, andoffered at low rates. Catalogues
may be hadat the warehouse, or sent toapplicants.- ... .

oct6 JAigSWABDROP.
For Sale.

vnNETV ACRES OP SUPERIOR LAND, on Crow’s ;Xx Island, near Freedom. A 150,60 pcrMon the Wsstsids '
of theriTer. All,or either of them, will be sold atlowrate. •
Enquirecf THOMAS WOODS.

ccxlQ-.lm v 75 Fourthstreet. :

QEALRD PROPOSALS will be received by either of ths
O undersigned, committee of the Pittsburghend 8U«b«»*
vOle Railroad Company, until 6 P. M., oo WEDNESDAY.
November Ist, for the lease of the Ferry known as JoWUpper Ferry, across the Ho&ongahela river, oppadt*pUt*>
burgh.

N. D.—The »bcr?e lcaae he* ten yean toran from April
Ist, 1865. For torthtz information enquireof

8.-A. LONG, ICS Frontttrt«,
ISAAC JOSEB,

cor. Frontatd Ron atryte. '

NfcW BwK£ JUaT RJ3OKIVKD.—PrwL Arise, Om Je»
übsEerenja: byJ.T. EmltJu

Our P&rifU, or Annalsof tbs Pastor and People.
Loss and Gain, or the Story ofa GonrenL
Last of His Nano: by G.K. Peine.
Erentid*: by BOe Alton. -
Jost received and for sale by

W. A. GIIDESFENNST t 00-,
Mo. 76 Fonrth street.

THREE THOUSAND ACRES Of LAMP *T»tStrg-
Nt-ar the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, withinfrom two

lo four miles of Cameronand BeltonStaritm, in Mirffrna
five to one hundred ww, or more as may be -ranted for
homesteads or Arms; atfrcm (8 to $lO an acre, ineasy pay-
ments. Deni:of general warranty will be made.

8. OTTHBBST k SON,
oet!3 Real Estate Agents, 140 Xhbd street.

John W. Bntler 4b Co.,
Forwarding and commission merchants—

Dealers inall kinds of Pittsburgh Manufacture*, LeadPipeand Sheet Lead. 67 Proi t street. [sgtt

AUililAi' POII EAUS.—A House of three
reams and kitchen, with lot of Ground 80 feet front

on Gray’*road, by 140 deep; situate near the Toll Qate.Soutli Pittsburgh. Price $350.
13. CUTHBKRT k 80K,

Real Estate Agecta, 140 Third at
Clmmlotti** Loan Offlct. 1

NO. 100 SMITHFIELD fiTBEET, NEAB
Hooey loosed os Gold ssd Sllrer Watches, Starvan

and otherrslaablfl artfelee. . aal^dlT
HOUiUfrAM>lot FOR BALECHEAP.—A Frame Boas*,

of foor rooms, rimated oh WasbiogtbiL street, near
K«t Common, Allegheny dry. TbS propertJwiU beaoU
at c r«7 tow pace, as the owner isteodi reoortag W«L

..
8. CCTHBERT A SON,

odll ■ Beal Estate Ageet*. 140 Third street.
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